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Ab stra ct
Pa rt of this do cu me nt has been en dor sed as a Po si tion Sta te me nt on Poi nt of Ca re tes ti ng (in-hos pi tal set ti ng) of the Ita lian So cie ty of La bo ra to ry 
Me di ci ne (So cie tà Ita lia na di Me di ci na di La bo ra to rio, SIMeL) and al so re fe rs to o3   cial do cu men ts and In ter na tio nal stan dar ds to for ge ne ra li ties (ISO 
15189/2003) and spe ci : c ite ms (ISO 22870/2006). As su ch, this ar tic le is ba sed on to pro fes sio nal stan dar ds, gui de li nes and peer re views do cu men ts, 
and it is ai med to im pro ve the pre-a na lyti cal, ana lyti cal and po st-a na lyti cal pha se of poi nt of ca re tes ti ng (POCT), by pro vi di ng in sig hts in to de :  ni tio-
ns, key as pec ts in de ve lo pi ng a diag nos tic system for POCT, be ne :  ts and ris ks of POCT and lea di ng sour ces of er ro rs.
Key wor ds: qua li ty; poi nt of ca re; la bo ra to ry me di ci ne; tu r n-a rou nd-ti me; er ror
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In tro duc tion
No te: pa rt of this do cu me nt has been en dor sed as 
a Po si tion Sta te me nt on Poi nt of Ca re tes ti ng (in-
hos pi tal set ti ng) of the Ita lian So cie ty of La bo ra to-
ry Me di ci ne (So cie tà Ita lia na di Me di ci na di La bo-
ra to rio, SIMeL). This do cu me nt al so re fe rs to oJ  -
cial do cu men ts and In ter na tio nal stan dar ds to for 
ge ne ra li ties (ISO 15189/2003) (1) and spe ci W c ite ms 
(ISO 22870/2006) (2); mo reo ver it re fe rs to pro fes-
sio nal stan dar ds, gui de li nes and peer re views do-
cu men ts (3–8).
Up to the re ce nt pa st yea rs of the la st mil len nium, 
a ge ne ral tre nd com mon ly seen in mo st de ve lo-
ped coun tries was to con cen tra te pa tien ts nee di-
ng heal thca re in struc tu res of in crea si ng com plexi-
ty, star ti ng from the Doc tor OJ   ce up to the cot ta-
ge hos pi tal for the W r st ba sic aid and then to the 
lar ge mul ti-spe cial ty teac hi ng hos pi ta ls for ter tia ry 
ca re. Yet, sin ce then, mul tip le aler ts of a di  `e re nt 
ap proa ch he ra ld a pos sib le in ver sion of this tre nd. 
The rea so ns for chan ge can pro bab ly be fou nd in 
the con cur re nt nee ds to re du ce, on the one ha nd, 
the ri sk of de hu ma ni za tion, in ci den tal to ma ny 
ano nymous heal thca re struc tu res, and to re lie ve 
con ges tion in hu ge ter tia ry cen te rs so to al low 
them a mo re eJ   cie nt ma na ge me nt of spe cial ty 
ca res. La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne Ser vi ces are eli ci ti ng a 
si mi lar tre nd: bo rn at the bed si de or as a ‘nea r-pa-
tie nt’ sma ll oJ   ce, mig ra ted to se pa ra te lo ca tio ns, 
so me ti mes out si de the hos pi tal as for the re fe ren-
ce la bo ra to ries. The in crea si ng cli ni cal im pa ct of 
La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne W n ds its roo ts in a dee per un-
der stan di ng of pat hop hysio lo gy of di sea ses, in a 
de ma nd for a broa der body of evi den ce for any 
me di cal ac tion and on the ove rwhel mi ng tec hno-
lo gi cal prog re ss ab le to pro du ce met ho ds and de-
vi ces wi th spec ta cu lar diag nos tic sen si ti vi ty. Un-
for tu na te ly, the se exci ti ng de ve lop men ts hap pen 
so me ti mes at co st of a ho lis tic vi sion of the Patie nt 
and his/her own nee ds in fa vour of a pu re tec hno-
lo gi cal ap proa ch. Mo reo ver, the in crea si ng, una-
voi dab le pro ce ss frag men ta tion in heal thca re in-
du ced a hu ge ri se of me di cal er ro rs, and the re sul-
ti ng per plexi ties, cri ti ci sm (or wor se) in the Pub lic. 
To day, the bir th and de ve lop me nt of diag nos tic 
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syste ms for Poi nt of Ca re Tes ti ng (POCT) tes ti W es 
that a pa ra di gm shi ft has been oc cur ri ng in Heal th 
Ca re: this o  `e rs a unique op por tu ni ty to bri ng ba-
ck La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne on ce mo re ‘near the pa-
tien ts’ to he lp re du ci ng the cur re nt frag men ta tion 
of ca re.
The In sti tu te of Me di ci ne (IOM) wis hes a Heal thca-
re System for the Mil len nium as:
1. sa fe – avoi di ng ha rm;
2. ef fec ti ve – evi den ce ba sed;
3. pa tie nt cen te red – res pec tful of in di vi dual rig-
hts;
4. ti me ly – to mi ni mi se de lays;
5. ef fi cie nt – ab le to avoid was te;
6. equi tab le – the sa me qua li ty for eve rybo dy (9).
La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne can now gua ran tee for mo st 
tes ts per for med as POCT the ve ry sa me ana lyti cal 
qua li ty as in cen tral lab. Con sequen tly, it o  `e rs a 
sui tab le plat fo rm to pur sue the goa ls set by IoM. 
Sti ll, Tec hno lo gy is not enou gh – per se – to meet 
two chal len gi ng de man ds:
• a who le system for Qua li ty As su ran ce fo cu sed 
on the spe ci W c to pic of in stru men ts used by 
peop le wi th li mi ted knowled ge about In Vit ro 
Diag nos ti cs (IVD), or the pa tie nt him se lf;
• a con nec ti vi ty exten ded beyo nd the sim ple re-
cor di ng of pa tie nt da ta up to the fu ll ac know-
led gme nt of the cli ni cal mea ni ng of a te st re su lt 
lea di ng to the rig ht de ci sion and sub seque nt 
me di cal ac tion to be im ple men ted.
No one of the se cru cial even ts shou ld be ta ken for 
gran ted. Usual ly, in or der to per fo rm a lab te st, you 
need to ful W l a mi ni mum of 12 ste ps, or ma ny mo-
re de pen di ng on the le vel of in for ma tion tec hno-
lo gy used (reques ti ng/releasing a te st, sam ple 
iden ti W  ca tion, lo gis ti cs, spe ci men re cei pt and han-
dli ng). A va st ma jo ri ty of them cou ld be avoi ded 
by adop ti ng a POCT. By stream li ni ng ti mi ng and 
ana lyti cal ste ps, one can fo cus ju st on the cli ni cal 
ques tion. He re lies the ve ry cro ss-che ck of how 
cor re ct was the choi ce to move on a POCT so lu-
tion. The be st pos sib le out co me to be ob tai ned in 
the ca re of the sin gle pa tie nt is to maxi mi ze the 
be ne W  ts and mi ni mi ze the ris ks wit hout excee di ng 
the boun da ries of sus tai nab le cos ts. The sin gle 
sta ges whe re POCT is goi ng to pro ve mo st use ful 
are:
1. pa tie nt se lec tion at the ti me of acu te pre sen ta-
tion and de ci sion on im me dia te ac tion;
2. treat me nt choi ce and op ti mi za tion;
3. ma na ge me nt of com plian ce;
4. pa tie nt (a nd physi cian) sa tis fac tion, even about 
fi nan cial im pli ca tio ns;
5. re ve nues for the payer.
De %  ni tio ns
“Diag nos tic system for POCT”: a La bo ra to ry Me-
di ci ne Ser vi ce, wi th a spe ci W c Qua li ty System, ma-
de of in stru men ta tion + rea gen ts + sof twa re + 
con nec ti vi ty to the la bo ra to ry in for ma tion system 
(LIS), sui tab le for the go ver nan ce of the who le ana-
lyti cal pro ce ss when per for med ‘near pa tie nt’ in-
stead of in the cen tra li zed Lab.
“POCT in stru me nt”: ana lyti cal in stru me nt spe ci W -
cal ly de sig ned to per fo rm in vit ro diag nos tic tes ts 
in the near by of the pa tie nt (e.g., por tab le glu co-
me te rs and coa gu lo me te rs).
“POCT de vi ce”: any ot her re sour ce (e.g.: reac ti ve 
stri ps, im mu no car ds, e tc) used to gain in for ma tion 
“near pa tien t” about bo dy con sti tuen ts.
No te: he re we in te nd to dis cu ss about POCT syste-
ms in si de the hos pi tal. The ge ne ral item of “de cen-
tra li zed diag nos tic s” is ve ry mu ch the sa me, but 
the pos sib le prac ti cal ap pli ca tio ns di  `er sig ni W  can-
tly enou gh to jus ti fy a se pa ra te dis cus sion.
Nowa days we can ge ne ra te a lab te st re su lt at 
strict clo se ne ss to the pa tie nt, e.g. in the Emer gen-
cy Room or a Pae diat ric Inten si ve Ca re Unit. In so-
me cir cum stan ces, a fa st re su lt can he lp im pro vi ng 
the cli ni cal e  `ec ti ve ne ss, pro vi ded that it is re liab-
le and ac cu ra te. This can explain the in crea si ng po-
pu la ri ty of POCT de vi ces.
The goal is the pro per use of POCT syste ms by trai-
ned per son nel on the rig ht pa tie nt in or der to ob-
tain re sul ts of good qua li ty to in se rt in to the pa tie-
nt W  le as cli ni cal ly sig ni W  ca nt in for ma tion. It is per-
ha ps not re dun da nt to sta te -on ce mo re- that a fa-
st avai lab le re su lt cou ld be use ful and e  `ec ti ve on-
ly if ac cu ra te. Ma jor ris ks de ri ve from the li mi ted 
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com pe ten ce of use rs, the la ck of ap prop ria te su-
per vi sion/accreditation/ go ver nan ce of POCT sys-
te ms, the omit ted use of qua li ty as su ran ce sche-
mes or the im pro per per for man ce by non expe rt 
sta `   and the un cer tain ties about a cor re ct in ter-
pre ta tion of re sul ts. In any ca se, it mu st be clear ly 
sta ted that, to day, POCT is by no mea ns a sur rep ti-
tious sub sti tu te for a cli ni cal la bo ra to ry, rat her an 
in teg ra tion of its ser vi ces.
True cli ni cal go ver nan ce is of para mou nt im por-
tan ce for POCT. The mo st prac ti cal tool to get it is 
the crea tion of a Mul ti dis cip li na ry Stee ri ng Com-
mit tee (MSC), usual ly chai red by a Pat ho lo gi st, in 
char ge of ap prai si ng the reques ts, es tab lis hi ng a 
prio ri ty sca le and de si gn the fra mewo rk arou nd 
the system in or der to maxi mi ze the heal thca re 
out co mes. The MSC wi ll set up an Ope ra tio nal 
Team (OT) fo cu sed on the sear ch of ap prop ria te 
re sour ces. A POCT Coor di na tor, usual ly a Me di cal 
La bo ra to ry Tec hno lo gi st, is the pi vo tal ro le in this 
or ga ni za tion, whe rein nur ses mu st be ful ly in vol-
ved. The re shou ld be sui tab le room for in stru men-
ts, rea gen ts and pa pe rwo rk, OT and the coor di na-
tor over see the dai ly rou ti ne, in clu ded the trai ni ng 
prog ram for the sta ` , the qua li ty as su ran ce and 
the per for man ce ap prai sal, main te nan ce, sup ply 
sto ra ge and W  nan cial con trol, IT con nec ti vi ty, heal-
th and sa fe ty. All pro ces ses shou ld be col lec ted 
and des cri bed as Stan da rd Ope ra tio nal Pro ce du-
res (SO Ps). The MSC is res pon sib le for de ci sion on 
new tes ts/systems to be im ple men ted on the ba sis 
of evi den ce of bet ter me di cal out co mes.
Key as pec ts in de ve lo pi ng a diag nos tic 
system for POCT
1. An aut ho ri ta ti ve and per va si ve cli ni cal go ver-
nan ce is man da to ry – here mo re than whe re ver 
el se- for any ki nd of POCT. The be st way to get 
it is by mea ns of a MSC, in whi ch all the la bo-
ra to ry spe cial ties in vol ved shou ld be rep re sen-
ted.
2. The MSC, on be ha lf of the In sti tu tion, is in char-
ge for the en ti re POCT system. It ope ra tes ac-
cor di ng to:
(a) re le va nt le gis la tion (bo th Na tio nal and Eu ro-
pean);
(b) In sti tu tio nal and La bo ra to ry ac cre di ta tion 
stan dar ds;
(c) laws and res tric tio ns in ter ms of da ta pro tec-
tion;
(d) ri sk ma na ge me nt requi re men ts.
3. Any reque st for POCT im ple men ta tion shou ld 
be eva lua ted ba sed on the true cli ni cal nee ds 
and the avai lab le re sour ces, ta ki ng in to ac cou-
nt a maxi mum of qua li ty goa ls mea su rab le and 
at tai nab le.
4. A POCT so lu tion, no mat ter how sop his ti ca ted 
(from the sin gle de vi ce up to com plex in teg ra-
ted syste ms), shou ld not be con si de red if the 
cen tral lab can com ply wi th the cli ni cal si tua-
tion.
5. A for mal ap pro val by MSC shou ld be man da-
to ry prior the in tro duc tion of any POCT de vi ce, 
re gar dle ss of the pos sib le pur cha si ng mo da li-
ties (lea si ng, gi ft, ten der).
6. An OT shou ld be crea ted to over see the dai ly 
rou ti ne for POCT, wi th fun di ng and fa ci li ties ap-
prop ria te to the as sig ned tas ks.
7. The Lab Di rec tor shou ld be in char ge of the 
glo bal lea der ship and coor di na tion of the ac ti-
vi ties and li mi ta tio ns re la ted to POCT.
8. Any per for med ope ra tion shou ld be re cor ded 
as SOP ac cor di ng to ma nu fac tu rer’s re com-
men da tio ns and pro fes sio nal stan dar ds.
9. On ly sta ff who se trai ni ng and com pe ten ce has 
been es tab lis hed, re cor ded and re gu lar ly up da-
ted shou ld be per mit ted to per fo rm, main tain 
and su per vi se POCT.
10. Pas swo rd pro tec ted ac ce ss to the system shou-
ld be on ly al lowed to cer ti fied use rs.
11. Qua li ty As su ran ce, in the wi de st mea ni ng of 
the te rm, shou ld be gran ted and mo ni to red on 
a re gu lar ba sis, sin ce it is vi tal for POCT.
12. A fu ll and ef fec ti ve con nec ti vi ty shou ld be im-
ple men ted amo ng the va rious system com po-
nen ts and wi th the LIS. The be st avai lab le tec-
hno lo gy shou ld be used.
13. A pro ce du re in ten ded for the de tec tion and 
re por ti ng of any ad ver se eve nt re la ted to the 
prac ti ce of POCT shou ld be in pla ce.
14. The MSC shou ld re gu lar ly re view and che ck the 
pre vious ly de fi ned qua li ty goa ls.
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15. The MSC is gi ven the aut ho ri ty to sus pe nd and 
re peal the ser vi ce, whol ly or par tial ly, due to se-
cu ri ty, re lia bi li ty or cli ni cal con ve nien ce.
In the la st yea rs ma ny exam ples of POCT ha ve 
been pro du ced, bo th in a hos pi tal set ti ng (Blood 
gas ana lysis, elec tro lytes, lac ta te, in tra-o pe ra ti ve 
PTH, glu co se, al cool, and dru gs of abu se, uri ne, 
glyca ted hae mog lo bin, al bu min, INR for OAT, Ovu-
la tion/pregnancy tes ts, Cla mydia/HIV, fe cal oc cu lt 
blood) and in a com mu ni ty set ti ng (glu co se, uri ne, 
INR for OAT, ovu la tion/pregnancy tes ts).
Be ne %  ts and no ris ks?
An un dis pu tab le me rit as cri bed to POCT is the abi li-
ty to pro du ce and re lea se ana lyti cal re sul ts ear lier 
and ea sier than be fo re by re du ci ng the tu rn arou nd 
ti me (TAT). This clear be ne W t, thou gh, has to be ba-
lan ced again st a num ber of se ve ral po ten tial ris ks. 
Mo reo ver, “the fas ter the bet te r” does not rep re se nt 
one and for all the be st choi ce in any set ti ng: ti me li-
ne ss de pen ds on the spe ci W c cli ni cal si tua tion to be 
ma na ged. The W  nal de ci sion shou ld be ma de stri ki-
ng a ba lan ce amo ng all the pos sib le as pec ts, ca se 
by ca se. Of ten, a ca re ful ana lysis of the who le pro-
ce ss wi ll lead to main tain a cen tra li zed diag nos ti cs 
rat her than to im ple me nt POCT. As a ru le of thu mb, 
it shou ld be ac cep ted that POCT is re dun da nt whe-
ne ver the la bo ra to ry can re lea se a re su lt as ti me ly as 
cli ni cal ly requi red. Ta ki ng in to con si de ra tion that 
POCT is usual ly mu ch mo re expen si ve than a cen-
tra li zed struc tu re, its abu se always im plies co st in-
crea ses, not to men tion the sta ` , who se trai ni ng 
and ma na ge me nt is al so expen si ve: stran ge ly enou-
gh this item is of ten ig no red when pre pa ri ng in-
hos pi tal POCT bud ge ts. So it is man da to ry to de-
mon stra te that co st in crea ses are ful ly coun ter ba-
lan ced by a mu ch mo re eJ   cie nt use of li mi ted heal-
thca re re sour ces. To day, by vir tue of spec ta cu lar 
prog re ss in tec hno lo gy and de tai led stan dar ds and 
re gu la tio ns, POCT is mu ch sa fer than a (even re ce nt) 
pa st. Sti ll, po ten tial ris ks re main: sta `   wi th ina-
dequa te trai ni ng, in suJ   cie nt su per vi sion, and la ck 
of system go ver nan ce and ac cre di ta tion sche mes. 
Again, it shou ld be W r mly sta ted that POCT can ne-
ver be con si de red equi va le nt, rat her an ad di tio nal 
tool, for a cli ni cal la bo ra to ry.
POCT im ple men ta tion
POCT de vi ces are used to per fo rm ana lyses from a 
pre-de W  ned te st me nu drawn up in ag ree me nt wi-
th cli ni cia ns on the ba sis of true me di cal nee ds 
when ap prop ria te re sour ces (in ter ms of tec hno lo-
gy, ma na ge me nt, com mu ni ca tio n) are avai lab le. 
Ea ch de vi ce shou ld be al lo ca ted in to an in sti tu tio-
nal ‘POCT system’ ma na ged by a MSC. An OT 
shou ld at te st that res pon si bi li ties are clear ly de W -
ned and lar ge ly known and shou ld o  `er sup po rt 
and ad vi ce in ap prai si ng and se lec ti ng ea ch de vi-
ce. The cen tral la bo ra to ry shou ld ac ti va te and ma-
na ge the POCT system by:
• as ses sme nt of new tec hno lo gy and ap prop ria te 
com pa ri son amo ng di  `e re nt so lu tio ns;
• pro to co ls and pro ce du res sha red wi th all sta ke-
hol de rs;
• set ti ng up an OT is the pre li mi na ry step nee ded 
to crea te a mul ti-pro fes sio nal, mul ti-dis cip li na-
ry team led by a POCT Coor di na tor, in clu di ng 
cli ni cal sta `   (doc to rs and nur ses), en gi nee rs, 
cler ks and, com pul so ri ly, lab tec hno lo gis ts;
• the Lab Di rec tor shou ld lead the MSC bei ng in 
char ge of the who le or ga ni za tion and of the W -
nal de ci sion about the im ple men ta tion of any 
new de vi ce, in stru me nt or system.
All the do cu men ts shou ld be com pi led ac cor di ng 
to the stan dar ds of UNI EN ISO 9000/ISO 15189 and 
22870 and any ot her re gu la tion, in struc tion, qua li-
ty de W  ni tio ns. It is al so ad vi sab le to keep re cor ds of 
in stal la tion da te, trial and main te nan ce of ea ch 
system com po ne nt by the sta `   and by the ma nu-
fac tu rer. A re gis ter con tai ni ng all this W  les shou ld 
be ke pt by the Cli ni cal En gi nee ri ng Ser vi ce. Whe-
ne ver pos sib le, set up a de di ca ted sof twa re rea di ly 
avai lab le (e.g. by the hos pi tal in tra net). The real 
ti me re cor di ng of the main te nan ce even ts al lows a 
fa st de tec tion for any “drif t” in use rs’ be ha viour 
ma ki ng it pos sib le to sche du le sup ple men ta ry 
trai ni ng ses sio ns. Trai ni ng for POCT use rs: it shou ld 
be com pul so ry a cer ti W ed at ten dan ce to de di ca-
ted cour ses wi th re gu lar up da tes. Bet ter sti ll; a 
per so na li zed for mat shou ld be avai lab le, ba sed 
on the ac tual system uti li za tion by the sin gle ope-
ra tor.
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The ana lyti cal Qua li ty con trol mu st be ab so lu te ly 
con sis te nt wi th the tra di tio nal sche mes of sta tis ti cal 
QC adop ted by the cen tral lab. “Al ter na ti ve” con trol 
sche mes shou ld be ca re ful ly ap prai sed and ap prop-
ria te ly con W r med by scien ti W c and expe ri men tal evi-
den ce; howe ver they do not can cel, dec rea se or li-
mit, un der any cir cum stan ce, the fu ll res pon si bi li ty 
of the La bo ra to ry as far as Qua li ty As su ran ce of 
POCT system is con cer ned. QC pro ce du res shou ld 
be me ti cu lous ly des cri bed in spe ci W c SO Ps. The re 
shou ld be room for a de tai led des crip tion of res-
pon si bi li ties (lab, war ds, and cli ni cal ser vi ces), pro-
ce du res (ma te ria ls, ana lyti cal le ve ls, frequen cy) and 
EQA, pro vi ded that a re liab le sche me be avai lab le.
Use rs’ sa fe ty: ac cor di ng to in for ce re gu la tio ns on 
wor kpla ce sa fe ty is un der the res pon si bi li ty of the 
La bo ra to ry. In stru me nt choi ce, adequa te trai ni ng 
and re la ted the mes shou ld be dis cus sed in spe ci W c 
trai ni ng ses sio ns.
How to im ple me nt an in-hos pi tal POCT 
system
Fir st and fo re mo st, the set up of a MSC, ap poin ted 
by the top Ma na ge me nt of the In sti tu tion to 
whom de vol ve power for:
1. sha ri ng the pro je ct wi th all sta ke hol de rs;
2. rep re sen ti ng in fu ll the Aut ho ri ty pre si di ng over 
the in-hos pi tal POCT system;
3. de fi ni ng com pe ten ces and res pon si bi li ties for 
ea ch com po ne nt in si de the pro je ct;
4. de fi ni ng cri te ria for pre li mi na ry choi ces be fo re 
star ti ng wi th POCT;
5. ca re ful ly ap prai si ng the avai lab le re sour ces;
6. se lec ti ng war ds/services whe re POCT de vi ces 
are to be pla ced;
7. se lec ti ng a te st me nu;
8. ac ti va ti ng a re gu lar sche me of cli ni cal au dit 
about the ap prop ria te ne ss of the who le or ga-
ni za tion in or der to che ck:
9. system ef fec ti ve ne ss, ba sed on mea su rab le out-
co mes;
10. system soun dne ss;
11. eva lua ti ng on a re gu lar ba sis the glo bal co st/ef-
fectiveness;
12. plan ni ng con ti nuous qua li ty im pro ve me nt of the 
system.
Pro po sal
When ap plyi ng for a te st to be per for med at POC, 
an evi den ce ba sed pat hway shou ld be co ve red, ai-
mi ng to meet the fol lowi ng ite ms:
1. An an swe rab le cli ni cal ques tion: A clear de fi-
ni tion of the in for ma ti ve gap to brid ge by per-
for mi ng that spe ci fic te st in the con text of the 
cli ni cal pre sen ta tion.
2. What cli ni cal de ci sion ba sed on the te st re-
su lt: The re le van ce of a fa st re lea se of a re su lt 
to ma ke ap prop ria te de ci sio ns (ru li ng in/ruling 
out).
3. What ac tion to im ple me nt ba sed on the te st 
re su lt: Pos sib le use of dru gs (in clu di ng blood 
de ri va ti ves) in or der to gain pa tie nt sta bi li za-
tion; pa tie nt ac ce ss to fur ther (in va si ve) diag-
nos ti cs; pa tie nt dis char ge.
4. Expec ted be ne fi ts: Time op ti mi za tion of pa-
tie nt jour ney, re duc tion of re sour ces’ was te, 
ope ra to rs’ con fi den ce and re lia bi li ty, pa tie nt sa-
tis fac tion.
5. TAT nee ded: Total tu rn arou nd ti me, the ra peu-
tic tu rn arou nd ti me (tTAT) re la ted to true cli ni-
cal nee ds; tTAT re duc tion and as so cia ted im pro-
ve men ts in co st/benefit (Len gth of stay in ED, 
les ser use of un ne ces sa ry re sour ces).
6. Why the Lab can not meet the reque st: Test 
num ber, ti me to te st re lea se; di sad van ta ges/in-
feasibilities of a cen tral lab per for man ce; IT con-
nec ti vi ty.
7. Adequa te pre ci sion/accuracy: Ana lyti cal per-
for man ces shou ld be con sis te nt and meet the 
cli ni cal ques tion in a re liab le and rep ro du cib le 
way even when com pa red wi th the sa me te st 
as per for med by the cen tral lab; MSC is en tit-
led to gua ran tee the glo bal qua li ty of de cen-
tra li zed tes ts per for med in si de the in sti tu tion. 
A Qua li ty con trol sche me shou ld be in pla ce 
for ea ch in stru me nt and te st; qua li ty stan dar ds 
shou ld be com pa rab le to tra di tio nal QC pro ce-
du re, per for med on a re gu lar ba sis, by tra ceab-
le ma te rial; a tra ck shou ld be ke pt of any cor-
rec ti ve ac tion ma de; a de fi ni te cor re la tion wi th 
ho mo lo gous per for man ces by the cen tral lab is 
requi red
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8. Sta ff: It shou ld be adequa te in num ber to com-
ply wi th or ga ni za tio nal nee ds; an ap prop ria te 
and tra ceab le trai ni ng prog ram com pul so ri ly 
up da ted shou ld be in pla ce for any POCT user; 
sup po rt shou ld be gran ted by lab per son nel 
when ina dequa te per for man ces oc cur
9. Re sour ces
10. Trai ni ng: In ad di tion to the ana lyti cal pha se, in-
for ma tion shou ld be gi ven about pre-a na lyti cal 
va riab les, qua li ty con trol and its sta tis ti cal ru les, 
and po st-ana lyti cal fac to rs wi th spe cial fo cus 
on re por ti ng; on ly trai ned per son nel, re gu lar ly 
ke pt up to da te, is en tit led to ac ce ss POCT sys-
tem; the trai ni ng prog ram shou ld be su per vi-
sed and up da ted by the POCT Coor di na tor and 
by the Lab Di rec tor
Main sour ces of er ro rs
From the ana lyti cal si de, all e  `or ts shou ld be gran-
ted to look for the be st pos sib le te st pre ci sion and 
ac cu ra cy, by mea ns of a per va si ve QC and Qua li ty 
As su ran ce. The na tu re and dis tri bu tion of er ro rs is 
we ll known in La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne, sin ce the pro-
ces ses are W r mly struc tu red and re la ted to pre ci se 
and in ter na tio nal ly ac cep ted stan dar ds. The pre-a-
na lyti cal pha se in clu des pa tie nt pre pa ra tion. To 
im pro ve the po st-a na lyti cal pha se a clo se coo pe-
ra tion in ma na gi ng the re po rt and a spe cial fo cus 
shou ld be pla ced on its be st use (in ter pre ta ti ve 
com men ts, ad vi ce, mea su re of out co mes and au-
dit trail), as al so requi red by in ter na tio nal stan dar-
ds (Tab le 1).
Pre-a na lyti cal 
• Patie nt iden ti W  ca tion (pa ra mou nt)
• Mat rix (who le blood, plas ma, uri ne, swea t…)
• Anti coa gu la nt
• Sam ple di lu tion
• Hae mo lysis
• Wro ng sam ple
• Wro ng sam ple sto ra ge (ti mi ng, tem pe ra tu re etc.)
• Wro ng rea ge nt sto ra ge
Ana lyti cal
• Drug in ter fe ren ce
• Clot
• Mis sed or fai led ca lib ra tion
• Calib ra tion dri ft 
• Wro ng ma ni pu la tion (sam ple, ca lib ra to rs, rea gen ts)
• Wro ng in struc tio ns
• Mis sed er ro rs
• Ina dequa te ope ra tor’s trai ni ng
Po st-a na lyti cal
• Fai led che ck/communication of a pa nic va lue
• Wro ng re su lt as sig na tion
• Tran scri pt er ro rs
• Sof twa re er ro rs 
TAB LE 1. Main sour ces of er ro rs in poi nt of ca re tes ti ng (POCT).
Re fe ren ces
1. ISO 15189:2003 Stan da rd. Me di cal la bo ra to ries – par ti-
cu lar requi re men ts for qua li ty and com pe ten ce, ISO, Ge-
ne va.
2. ISO 22870:2006 Stan da rd. Poi nt-o f-ca re tes ti ng (POCT) – 
Requi re men ts for qua li ty and com pe ten ce. ISO. Ge ne va.
3. Stan dar ds for Me di cal La bo ra to ry. Ac cre di ta tion for me di-
cal la bo ra to ries. CPA, Cli ni cal Pat ho lo gy Ac cre di ta tion (UK) 
Ltd. PD-LAB Stan dar ds. 2007.
4. J. Nic ho ls, ed. NACB La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne Prac ti cal Gui de-
li nes: Evi den ce ba sed prac ti ce for POCT. Was hin gton DC, 
WA: AACC Pre ss, 2007.
5. Gui de li nes for Sa fe and ET ec ti ve Ma na ge me nt and Use of 
Poi nt of Ca re Tes ti ng, Ap pro ved by the Aca de my of Me di-
cal La bo ra to ry Scien ce, As so cia tion of Cli ni cal Bioc he mis ts 
in Ire la nd, Iri sh Me di ci nes Boa rd and RCPI Fa cul ty of Pat ho-
lo gy – 28 No vem ber 2007. Avai lab le at: http://www.rcpi.ie/
Facul ties/Documents/POCT%20Guidelines%20April%20
2008.pdf. Ac ces sed Ja nua ry 8th, 2010.
6. Cli ni cal and La bo ra to ry Stan dar ds In sti tu te. Qua li ty Ma na-
ge me nt: ap proac hes to re du ci ng er ro rs at the Poi nt of Ca re; 
Pro po sed gui de li nes. CLSI do cu me nt POCT07-P. Wayne, PA: 
CLSI, 2009; Vol. 29, n. 18.
7. Cli ni cal and La bo ra to ry Stan dar ds In sti tu te. Qua li ty Prac ti-
ce in no n-in stru men tal near pa tie nt tes ti ng: an in struc tio-
nal ma nual and re sour ces for heal thca re wor ke rs. Pro po-
sed gui de li nes. CLSI do cu me nt POCT08-P. Wayne, PA: CLSI, 
2009; Vol. 29, n. 23.
8. Cli ni cal and La bo ra to ry Stan dar ds In sti tu te. Poi nt Of Ca-
re Con nec ti vi ty: ap pro ved stan dar ds. CLSI do cu me nt POC-
T1-A2. Wayne, PA: CLSI, 2006; Vol. 26, n.28.
9. Ko hn LT, Cor ri gan JM, Do nal dson MS, eds. In sti tu te of Me di-
ci ne. To Err is Hu man: buil di ng a sa fer heal th system. Was-
hin gton, WA: Na tio nal Aca de mies Pre ss, 2000. p. 287.
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Kva li te ta pret ra ga uz bo les ni ka
Sa že tak
Dio ovog do ku men ta prih va ćen je kao Stav o pret ra ga ma uz bo les ni ka (u bol nič koj nje zi) (en gl. Po si tion Sta te me nt on Poi nt of Ca re tes ti ng (in-
hos pi tal set ti ng)) Ta li jan skog druš tva za la bo ra to rij sku me di ci nu (So cie tà Ita lia na di Me di ci na di La bo ra to rio, SIMeL) te se po zi va na služ be ne do-
ku men te i me đu na rod ne stan dar de za op ća (ISO 15189/2003) i spe ci : č na pi ta nja (ISO 22870/2006) ve za na za me di cin ske la bo ra to ri je. Ovaj se 
čla nak te me lji na struč nim stan dar di ma, smjer ni ca ma i re cen zi ra nim do ku men ti ma te mu je cilj po bolj ša ti pri jea na li tič ku, ana li tič ku i pos li jea na-
li tič ku fa zu pret ra ga uz bo les ni ka (en gl. poi nt of ca re tes ti ng, POCT), pru ža ju ći uvid u de :  ni ci je, ključ ne as pek te u raz vo ju di jag nos tič kog sus ta va 
POCT i vo de ćih iz vo ra pog re ša ka.
Ključ ne ri je či: kva li te ta; pret ra ge uz bo les ni ka; la bo ra to rij ska me di ci na; vri je me iz ra de ana li ze; pog reš ka
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